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TIM STAIR, OF LOVE.
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-The star of love,now shines above,• - • - - - - .

Cooizephyrs crisp the sea;
Among the leaves the wind.bruvweaves

Its serenade for :bee-
ettrithe breeze, ihe wave,the trees,
Theirminstrelsy unite,

Bat all are&eartill thou nppear
TodecoratO Ll:tonight.

.
7 . - 171.1blifITOfnoansireams. from the moon..

T ough with a milderray ;

O'er billeted grove,like woolen's love,
ltcheerans onourway.

Thus all thaVa bright, 'the moon, the night,
The heavens, the earth, the see,. -

. .
Exert theirpowers w bless theloars

•I'Ve dedicate VS thee-

:: ,Saiu;day IttarnAise post.

Infortiiiitiiii On :tite:iatart
sir T.P1113.A.,

AMBER XL

GROUGE.ORABBE.
We now introduce to our readers a great mural

painter,whopresents to uspictures ofreal life, true

to clture,bul coloredwiththose gloomy and tragic

tints which are, calculated to make us intensely
conscious that ,thisworld isnot altogether a world

gladness Crabbe •is the poet_ of poverty and
misfortune iliiposiers of obseivation-were too

keen'uot to PEnetratu'into the background of hu-
manity, and to, discover that the scenes upon this
;planet ate ,not alluf romance, and of 'gallantry,
and ofmoonlight ,sleePing upon banks of violets.
ltwas not the sounds of ;dulcet sweetness in the
.ball-room, to,which the young and the beautiful

• moved 'oestacy ;it was not the song of the
itighting,ale in the grove.,listened-. to by. youthful
loyer Rums not the shout of the joyful, or the
earelesi laugh of the merry - heart ; these attract
=mg poets, and s ut is right that they should, for

-4. life_has sunshine in it as well as shadow,-but it
was themoanof the suffering, andithesigh of the
heart-broken,that caught hisear, and inspired him
with the_det.ermination of tonchiiig those chords
of the soul that vibrate in sympathy with human

:.-wora.: All the. characters in.Crabbers -poems ate
*Ainfrom humble life, 'and they are drawn so
-true to nature that they are faultless in their Been•

racy. lie. dirliotdiscover, in all the cottages of
,

England,Arcedian simplicity, crimeless innocence,
and rustic happiness, ; but he saw “the oppressor's
wrongs, andthe proud man's contumely ;" he saw
theruined:maiden and her love despised;'he saw
the:spurns and insolence that patient Merit had to

submit to; he saw what Shakspeare had seen be-
fore him, and-`what no,other poet than the great

bard of nature as so truthfully depicted. Con-

versing lately with a literary friend on thesubject
of Crabhe's poems, he observed thatthey produced
ozi him no other feelings than those of pain and
disgust; the scenes were too harrowing, and the
guilt ,and wretchedness too loathsome, and-he

preferred to eat his figs without examining them
withamicroscope. 'Our friend is a man of gene-
rosity and fine sensibility, bat, nature never intend-

- ed him to, act the part of a Howard. Although
we donot regard the poems before us in the light
ofour friend, yet we confess we have seldom pe-

' tined them without toh vivid animpression ofhua
man miserybeing made upon our mind. But we

- lave thoug,htthat such medicine loot- tea neceasary
:topurge the heart, and make it beat in unisonwith
the pulsation. of humanity.

GE.OI/GS IbRABSE WaS born` in Suffolk -Kirland
on the 27th ofDecember, 1754. > His.parents were
inan humble condition of life, butthey:
"to give him a tolerably good education. He learn-

, -ed the ,profession of a surgeon and apothecary;
hut, after an unsuccessful attempt in business, he
abandoned it; and, like Goldsmith, proceeded to
London axe literary adventurer:; his wholemeans
beipg abouttwenty-five dollars, which he had bor:
rowed froma friend..' His poems were rejected by
the booksellers, and his stock of money.was soon
gone. ,He applied to LordNorth.LordShelbouroa
and Lord Thurlow for assistance, enclosing some
of his Compositions, but without success. At last,
'andnot till after he bad been threatened with ar.
rest, he,bethought himselfof Burke, and.despatth-

- !otter to the great orator andstatesman. His
heart was sick, fur he had met with so many re-
buffs that he had little hopesof success. It was a
dark and gusty night, and the long, solitary 'boars

t were counted by poor Crabbe, as he paced back-
wadi and forwaids onWestminster bridge, hun.

gry and ,cold, and without the meansof obtaining
• a better shelter from the weather. But that night

_
,

of suffering was theharbinger ofa new andbright-
erera inhis existence. The appeal to Burke was
not made in vain. The generous heart of the

_statesman was touched with the eloquent and ex.-
' tmordinary letter•of,thesufferingpoet; as his taste

was, gratifiedwith the admirable poem which was
submittedto hisfine discriminating judgment- On

the morrow, Burke. received Crabbe with great

kindness, and encouraged him to show him all his

-.compositions. He then assisted him with money,
_

• .'gave him a room in his house, and treated him as

one,of thefamily. Burketook "The Library" and

Village" to Fox, to Thurlow, and to Sir
Joshuaßeynolds, and by the latter, as we observe'

-• in BoaWeles works, weresubmitted to the literary
. . giant'of the age, Dr.Johnson. JohnoOn was high-

ly pleased-with them; for their sentimentson the
false notion'of rustic haPpiness and virtue were
congenial' to his own. He made semislight sug-

• gestiona and emendations in the manuscript;which
Were approved by the ,delighted author, and the
poemswere published. Burke went'farther inhis
kindness' to the poet. .He advised him toenter
the chdrch, which accorded with the wishes of
Crabbe; and, after taking orders, through the in.

fluence °ibis patron, he obtained a lucrative living,
which enabled himto marry.Sarah Rimy, the obi
',ject of his ,first love; 0 how-little do the great

.• and'wealthy know what. happiness they have the
power to confer, and how much more blessed it is

,to give than toreceive'
• ' `The.-generous conduct of Burke is a brilliant

chapter in his history; and it is now read and ap-
proved intheheartof a mighty country that then
'existed in the savage wilderness of its primeval
forests .' end hitter far than;that, it is recorded on

; a scroll that will endure for ever in the brighter
and better world above Crabbe published "The
NewspaPer" in 1785, and he,did notappear again
as an author until 1807, when he gave to the puts:

-- lie." The Parish Register," " Sir Enstice Gray,
and;other, smaller pieces. In 1810be 'published
"Theßorough ;" and in 1819 his " Tales of the

• Hall," for theicopyright ofwhich he received
- He was the link which united the age of
-`Johnsonwith that ofScottand Wordsworth. His
,'moral 'character was almosta perfect model, and

its greatestfault waseaexcess of -gentleness but
ho never lost that habit of self-dependence, without
which thereis neither dignitynor happiness. He
was meek, observant of merit inothers, and eager
-to impart to-those who were as he haribeen die-

_ tressed, ;e. share of the advantages which his own
good:fortune had -"procured him: As.a husband,
lather and friemd he was without- reproach ; and

• with,a cheerful mind, and happy-in the anticitia-
thine of.the future;he departedthis life Febuary_3i

• 1832,in his 78th Tear:
We'shall now proceed to quote a few passages

'=from the poems before us,..Othat ourreaders who

•••,',-; ti- -2
,;:;;:,,;:,...:•,.',•.i.-i,7.-:-,,'....•".-'3. •
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do not posses them may judge of their style and
character. -.We may here say that all biescenes
and portraitkivere taltenfrom -nature andvealiifin

•

'which accountsfor whnethe critlejeffrey,Vllll3his
Chinese accuracy' -ofdetail ind'descnption ,

DAW-SQW
.

"Two summers since; I saw, at Lammas fair,'
The sweetest flower that ever blossom'd there,'" ;,,
When Phoebe Dawson gaily cros&d the green,
In haste trisee and happy to be seen :

Hei airs, her manners, all who saw, admir'd;
Courteous though coy, and gentle though retied ;
The joy ofyouth and health her eyes display'et
And ease ofheart her every, look convey'd
Anative skill her simple robes express'd,
As with untutored elegance she dress'd
The lade atntind,admired so fake sight, •
,A.nd Plicelie felt, and felt she gave,delight.
"Admieere soein of every age she gidn'd,
Her ,beauty won them, and her worth retnin'd;
Envy itself could no' contempt display, ,
They wished her well, whom yetthey.wishlaWay.
• II • • 11.

"Now, through the lane, up hill and across the

CIN Atorttint Post. Collector arthe Port at New York-
_We see itetated,.intrniiinbei;efour eastern ex-

changes, that Mr.'Charles King, one_of-the Editors

ofailiellN.y;Cebrier and Enquirer, wilthe appoint
ed-ci*ctceofitlie Port of;New-Yorh; b'y General
Taylor. olifcblef most eartainfY be receiving
counsel flow bad elsebewouldnot en-
trust such a man ea the celebrated agent alDartmoor
with ao important and lucrative an office. It may
be, however, flair the General is ignorant -of Mr.
King's past history, but the membersof his Cabinet
certainly -tire not:- Mr.-King, who was the agent'
cent to inquire into the circumstances of that shock-
ing occurreni 'in official report justified the
cold.blooded murderof the . American prisoners of
war„ alter the Treaty of Ghant hadbeen signed:: If
the people iire willing to forgive and forget that af-
fair, theycertainly cannotbe disposed to reward Mr.
King fiar.the act, by appointing him over the heads
of the pipafile and inspectable Whip who-are ap.
plicantsfor that office. General Taylor, however,,was&watedin the nomination of Mr.McGaughey as
Governor-of Minesota—the man who declared on
the'floor. of Congress, that the , American soldiers in .
Mexico might starve before he would vote (or sup-
plies. Every' Whig voted for hisconfirmation, and
he was consequently rejected by the vote of every
Democrat. If nominated, the difficulty of getting
Mr.King through the Senate will be equally appa-

!
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tFor- Oonimeretal and River News;
lee next Page.

The'Lateet Newsv Marketßeports, dt.e.,
will be found under Tebegrapble Bead.

Corpoiation Scrip.
_

For some days past there 'hasbeen a rising fever

in this city, on the subjectof Scrip." The scarcity
of Eastern funds with the banks and brokers, lasts
caused aft kinds Of available paper telesent home

for redemption in exchange ; ,but with the serip
the brokers could do nothing,and at last they liave
resolved to decline receivin; it,except uponspecial
deposit. The amount afloat in the bands of the
people is pretty large, and the difficulty of using
it as a mediumof.. currency" wilt become very
great, unless our Councils and the Commisi;oners
of the County; adopt immediate steps to protectits
credit; and thus prevent innncent holders, who
have placed their trust in the good faith of this
great commodity, from losses. We donot pretend
any skill in " financiecing," therefore have nothing
to propose to mitigate the evil which wefear isat
hand. Still there may be a remedy-; and the
wise heads. who manage city affairs may be able
to devise plans toprevent those- sacrifices which
the innocent holders of this" currency" will have
to suffer if nothing is done. Gentlemen who had
a hand in making these notes, are now the subject
of much vituperation; but if thepublic bad spoken
out at the time when the evil was done, it would
not have taken place. The only plan thatsuggests

itself to us, is for Councils to sell the real estate
belonging to the city, and to allow six per cent.
from the date on which the scrip shall be presented
to the City Treasurer for redemption. This will
raise its value in a short time, and it will be held
by all citizens who have taxes to pay, or who
want a secure investment fur idle money in their

, hands. It will then be better than city bonds, amid
we believe few would suffer much loss by it. But
as we said before, we do not profess to be a fi-
nancier," and let those who have ptoduced the.
crisis, get the public out of it as easy as possible.
We might make some comments here on " finan•
ciering," but we refrain.

(Seen buthy iew'and blushing to be seen-- [green
Dejected, thoughtlul, anxious and afraid,)
Led-by the lover, walk'd the silentmaid
Slow through therneadow rov'd theY naanyli
Tog'd by each bankandtrifled at each style ;

Where, as he painteitevery blissful view,
And highly color'd what be strongly drew,
The perrsive dimsel, prone to tenderfears."
Dimml the false prospect with prophetic tears."

• • • Maaufaeturhae ProAte at the South.
U Lo fnowwith red rent cloak andbonnet black,

And torn green goWn, loose hanging at her back
One who an infant in her arms sustains,
And seems in patience striving withler paina•
Pinch'd are her looks,. as 0/16 who pines for brew),
Whase cares are growing and whose hopes are fled,
Pale her parch'd lips, her Leavy eyes sunk low,
And tears unnotic'd from their channels flow ;
Serene her ,manner, till some sudden pain
Frets the meek soul, and then she is calm again ;

Her bioltenpitcher at the pool she takes,
And every step:with cautious terror makes ;

For not alone that infant in herarms, •
But nearer cause maternal fear alarms I
With;water burtheu'd then she picks her way,
Slowly and cautious, in the clinging clay;
Till in mid-green she trusts a place 'unsound,
And deeply plungesin th' adhesive ground ;
From whence her slenderfoot -with pain she takes,'
1•• • • •

The Augusta Manufacturing Company have de-
clared a dividend of 3 per cent. for the last three
months, whichis atthe rate of 12 percent. per an-
num.. The Augusta Chronicle says:--Jg This result
iodic more remarkable when it is borne in mind
that during: this _time only one hundred and sixty
loonas have been in operation. The full complement
with the present capital would be two hundred
looms. , When the additional capital of forty thou-
sand dollais, subscribed by the original stockhold-
ers, is paid in, the number of looms will be increas.
ell to three hundred and twenty-five. Some idea
may from thin he formed of the future business and
profits of iho Company:, Remember, reader, that
- the Tariff 'ef 1846, that" monster of iniquity," is
producing; this disastrous state of affairs I

Plan for -the Relief or Ireland.
" And now her path, but not her peace she 'gains,
Safe from her task, but shiv'ring with her pains ;
Her home she reaches, open leaves-the door, ,
And placing first her infant on the floor,She bares her bosotp to the wind, and sits,
And sobbing, struggles with the rising fits!
Inveil:it—they come--thefeels th' inflaming grief
That shuts the swellingbosom from relief ;

That speaks in feeble cries a soul distrest,
Or the sad laugh that cannot be represt;
The neighbor -matron leaves her wheel, and flies
With all her aid her poverty supplies ;
Unfeed thecalls of natureshe obeys,
Nor led by profit, nor allur'd by praise ;
And waiting long, till these contentions cease,
She speaks ofcomfort and departs in peace."
" But who this childofweakness, want and care?
'Tie Phoebe Dawson, pride ofLammas fair ;

Who toirkiher loverfor his sparkling eyes,
Expressions warm, and love-inspiring lies :

'Compassionfirst assaird her gentle heart,
For all his suffering, all his bosom's smart:
And -then his prayers! they would a savage move,
And win the coldest of the sex to love :
But ah! too soon his looks success decked,
'Too late her loss the marriage -rite repair'd ;
The faithless flatterer then his vowsforgot,
A captious tyrant or a drunken sot ;

It present,railing, till he saw herpain'd ;
If absent, spending what their labor gain'd;
Till that fair lorm in wantand sickness pin'd,
And hope, arid ;comfort fled that gentle mind.
Then fly temptation, youth; resist, refrain!
Norlet me preach forever and in vain!"

The story ofPhcebe Dawson is a simple one 01

every day life. The manuscript ofit was read and
admired by the celebrated statesman Fox, a few
days before his death. We. have hardly gi,en in
the above, extracts a fair 'specimen of the nervous
forte and sensibility that characterizes this most
original and truthful of poets. The" Gipsey Wo-
men" and " Sir Eustict Gray",are !forts-of-high
tragic ilovier, but theY are too long to quote.---w•••
will close this article with the following extract
_from- the latter."- ' ihe byain of theheavenly
teacher that charmed the mind ofpoor Sir Eustice
in the madhouse

a Pilgrim, burthened with thy sin,
-'Come the way to Zion's gate,

There, till mercy, let thee in,
Knock and weep, and watch and wait

Knock!—lie knows the sinner's cry:
Weep!—He loves the mourner's tears:
Watch t—for saving grace is nigh:
Wait!—till heavenly light appears.

The plan proposed by Sir Robert Peel for the re.
lief of Ireland, is to negotiate for the surrender of
such hada as are burdened with charges which their
owners cannot defray. Fair compensation is to be
given for them. These lands are to be re-disposed
of through the agency ofa Governmentcomminution.
This proposal has been received in such a manner
biLord John Russell and other Ministers, as to in-
dace the espectation that the present session ofPar-
liament Will witness the introduction of something
approaching to a remedy for Irish distress; and this
remedy is nothing less than the transfer of the land
in the districts where the Poor-law Unions are bank-
rupt, frein the present possessors to other owners,
who can and will make it productive.

Special Meeting of Select Council.
The Select Council met on last evening, on ape•

cial call, at the request of the Finance Committee ;

Mr. DMIT, President in the chair, and all the mem.
here present except Mr. Robinson, of the Ninth
Ward.

The President announced the purpose for which
the meeting was called, the financial affairs of the
city having reached a crisis within the last twenty-
four hours.

In the absence of some members of the Finance
Committee, who were preparing business" for the
action of Conncilk—

Mr. Kinkead offered a petition for repairing Chan-
cery Lane, which was referred to the Committeeon

Streets. '

Applications for Office.
The Postmaster Genera), says the N. Y. Mirror,

has now on file seven thousand applications for post
offices; ISO for situations in the Department at
Washington ; and 78 for riding agente—.lix being
the number employed. As there are some sixteen
thouvand-post offices in the United States, the Mir.ror thieks the number of applications on file is very
moderate, Oh. what a set of office haters these
whigs are IThe Committee on Finance then presented the

roUoviing
REPORT ForAs Mifflin:Po

East Liberty Academy.TheFinance Committeereport,—that they held a
meeting this afternoon, for the purpose of devising
some plan to allay the excited feeling in the commu-
nity respecting the credit of the City Scrip, and
came to the unanimous agreement to offer the ac-
companying draft of an Ordinance to the Councils,
which we believe, if passed, will do much to re-
store confidence in our Scrip. The Councils are
aware that the automat of our issue in but little over
two hundred thousand dollars, of which the provis.
lon in the Ordinance, if passed, will absorb, ortake
out of etrecidatiOnyin a "bog' thee; :irltritt.pciaitin of

-F. LORENTZ,

Mn. Enrroa—The system of education adopted
and carried into practice by thisexcellent institti-

,

lion, commands our highest commendation, and
cannot fail to effect a high degreeof cultitre in those
who may be placed under its influence.

The public approval of the adcnirabledfscipline
which Mies at East Liberty, ischeerftilly andvol.
untarili tendered, and is the result of s eateful
analysis of the studies imposed on the membets of

ion of its cltmes
B.C. SAWYER,
HARMARDENNY,
ISAAC JONES,
ROBT.
GEO. W. LAYN.S.

Frmacracri, April 17, 1849.

Mr. Smith, the Principal, is yet a young man,
with a knowledge.of human character that viould
do credit to a beadof three score years.

He is a finished scholar,having been educated in
our best colleges, and is earnest in the laborious
duties to which he has devoted himself..

Familiar, from close observation,with tie vari-
ous springs °libel:mown heart—on the proper Con-
trol of Which depends much of thehappiness ofIna-
turer years—he deals' ut with a master hand, an
impartial; never failing to give merit
its properdistinction—ever ready with words of I
encouragement to lift up the desponding and diffi•
dent, and promptly applying a corrective to the
refractery.

His government isstrictly parental in its charac-
ter, ruling through the affections rather then the
rod—alopting in the use of the latter, the Scrip-
tural injunction, without working himself into a
tempest ofpassion, or assuming any of the charac-
teristic,tyranny, of the petty pedagogue.

- A biief notice of the branches in which the
pupils *ere exerciled,may not proveuninteresting
to your readers. Absence during a portion of the
examination will necessarily render this sketch
'imperfect.

the 'junior class in Physiology, composed of
boys and gala ofvery tender age,aNuitted itself
creditably. However refreshing a change ofstudy
may be to the:scholar, it is questionable whether
must advantage is derived from either crowding
the young mind with varied objects,or entangling
themin the definition ofabstruse terms—the me-
mory at last, whatever may be the disadvantages
of this practice, is *ell-drilled and strengthened.

The Arithmeticianof the Seminary btu;display-
ed unexampled industry and tact in bringing the
young mind to take such apparent pleasure ih
practising the dry

,
and uninteresting rules of his

branch, Nothing but the mostperfect devotion to
the improvement o thoite under his.charge , could
have -produced the promptness and accuracy
hibite& i n solvipg the various questionspropounded.

The class in Algelmsom a former occasion, ac:
,quitted.itself admirably—its advancement toward
the higher walks of mathematics has been rapid.

Thel Latin clan( bears strong evidence of Mr.
Smithi efficiency as a teacher—not on account of
'having moved rapidly,from book to book, but in
the thetrough knowledge of that which they have
recited, and the principles on which the language
is conStructed..

An Ordinance for the Redemption of the City Scrip.
Sac. 1. Be it enacted by the citizens of Pittsburgh

in Select nod Common Council assembled, that the
Committeeon City Property be, and they are hereby
authorized and required, as scion as conveniently
may be,to have the piece ofground on Grantstreet,
(known as the Old Basin Lot,") laid off in lots el
such dimensions as they may deem advisable, and
have the same sold to the highest and best bidder—-
payment for the same to be received in the corporate
issue' of the City ofPittsbargts, ofthe denomination
of one, two aid three dollars, or in specie orother
funds equivalent thereto. Onerthird ofthe purchase
money to be paid at the time of sale; one-third
six months, and the remainder in twelve months,
with intermit after the day of sale.

Sze. d. That the City Treasurer be and ho is here-
by authorized to negotiate for City Scrip, the bonds
of individuals held by the City, for property sold,
amounting to $2 ,000.

Scr.. 3. That the Mammon of City taxes be, and
they are hereby required to levyan additional tax of
one mill on the dollar onall property taxable for City
purposes, (as authorized by law the moneysoraised
to be paid Into the City Treasury, and to be applied
exclusively to the redetaption of the City Scrip.

Sax. 4. That for the purpose of consolidating the
corporate issues of the City, as aforesaid, the City
Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized, whenever
City Scrip to the amount ofone hundred dollars or
more are presented to him, to issue therefor certifi-
cates of debt,•redeemable in ten years, bearing in.
terest of six per cent. from the passage of this Ordi•
Dance, payable seini.stinually at the office ofthe City
Treasurer on the first days of July and January in
each and every year; said certificates not to be is.
sued in fractions or one hundred dollar,.

Hark t it is the bridegroom'a voice ;

Welcome, pilgrim, to thy rest;
Now within the gate rejoice,
Safe and seal 4.1, and bought and blest

Safe—from all the lures of vice, -

. Seal'd--by signs the chosen know.
Bought-by love, and life the price,
Sirst—the mighty debt to owe.

13oly pilgrim! what for thee,
In aworld like this remain?
From thy guarded breast shall flee,
Fear and shame, and -doubt and pain.

-Fear—the hope of Heaven shall fly,
-'Shame—from glory's view retire,
-Doubt—in certain rapture die,
Pain—in endless bliss expire."

Eta*link and Hoffman.
The papers of yesterday announce, that Fitz

Greene Halleckhas become an inmateofan insane
nlylum, where,only a few days before, was placed
his cotemptirary and friend, Charles Fenno Hof
man, who is now a raving maniac. Halleck is a
man of about fifty-two years of age—Hoffman
some eleven yearsyounger. Both are well known
poets ; but Halleck has been more successful,
graphic and original than Hoffman. litiffman's
prose works are very popular, though his" Gray:
steer" is a novel of unequal ability. His " Winter
in the West," and his Wild Scenes in theForest
and Prairie," passed thnallgh many editions, and
are still much read and admired. Mr. Griswold,
himself no mean authority, says " no American is
comparable to Hoffman as asongewriter. Hisown
lines, written uponByrdn, apply with mournful
appositeness to the direful calamity which has be.
fallen birn : ,

' And he did watch fifes lamp go out—-
• -tie friendships one by one

Decay )aid leave his soul without
A hght beneath the sun."

Sac. b. That the faith, credit, revenue and corpo-
rate credit of the City bo and the:same are hereby
solemnly pledged for the redemption'of the certifi-
cates hereby authorized to be issned, and for the
payment of the interest accruing thereon.

Sec. 6. That the City Treasurerbe and hr ishere-
hy-instructed and required, In the presence of the
Finance Committee or a majority of Weal, tocancel
and destroy all such City Scrip as may be paid into
the City Treasury under theprovisions of this Ordi-
nance.

The Ordinance.was read three times, and, after
considerable debate, unanimously adopted.

Dr. Black offered the following resolution, which
was road a first and second time, and passed :

Resolved, That the Presidents ofCouncils, in con.

HaHeck, now thi inmati of a mad.house, is the
the author of that immortal 'poem," Marco Boz-
zaris," a production which combines all the high.
Mt elements of postry. " Red Jacket" and

'Burns" are twouf bis best pieces. Mr Bryant,
the poet, says of Halleck, tkitif4. soinetimes in the
midst of a strain of a harmonious diction,and soft_
and tender imagery, be surprises by an irresistible
strokeof ridicule, as if he took pleasure in show•
ing the reader , that the poetical vision he had raj•
sed but was acheat. Sometimes with-thatrenal
facility which is his peculiar endowment, he ac-
cumulates graceful and agreeable images:_irt a
strain of irony so fine, that did .not.the subject.
compel the readm to receive it as irony, he would
takeat for a passage of serious.poetry. Hispoetry,
whether serious or sprightly, is remarkable for

melody ofits numbera."—Pennsylsanian.!

junctio with the Finance Committee, be and are
hereby authorized to prepare an address to the pub-
lic in relation to the solvency of the City of Pitts-
burgh, and her ability to redeem all issues sod can-
cel all liabilities.

The:Teacher of Music, Mr. -----,is an excel•
lent Pianist, and under betterattspices will, in the
Second Quarter, no doubt, give ample evidence of
his qualifications as an instructor.

The Misses titid MissIt—, former
pupils:of the Acadettily, enlivened theexercises with

dining the -several interludes, and added
greatly to the enjoyment ofthe audience.

It was a matter of observation that Orthography
Rat/road won.

The American Railroad Journal statee that some
symytoms of a revival of the business of the manu-
facture of rails in this country, are beginning to ap-
pear. The railroad companies, or some of them,
arcijust finding out that the importation of rails the
put year, have given them iron ofa quality inferior
.to that of our own manufacture. -It isonly.the low.
eat grade of iron that has filled the centrals at the
cheap prices of the past year. Apreference is now
given to Milo of American manufacture.

had no place inthe catalogue of subjects presented
to theLattention of thepatrons.., This was certainly
an °Mission, as it isknown to bea branch carefully
and successfully taught. leMay to some appear
tediouif to listen to spelling= classes, but that fact
does riot render the practiceof struggling for pre.
eminencein orthogrOphy unimportant. The omis•
sion was no doubt the result of the wantof time.

Mr.. Brown, the AttsistrptTeacher, gave evidence
of the ossession ofever reqUisite quality.

The evening's entertaittment wert in good taste
and instructive,evidencinggieit industry and talent
in theewho particiiiated.

Original diologues, the propria persona ofwhir
sir The Washington correspondent of the New

York:True Sun revives the rumor that Col. Benton
is going to California in the recess of the-two ses-
idols: Ho says also:—“I shall nor be surprised if
Mesita. Brass and McClernand, of Illinois, Mr.
Honley,'of Indiana, and Mr. Harmanson,, ofLoui-
siana, among others, make the tirp to San Frhncia-
co between thisand the opening of the next nes-

. .

Monswr.—A My dear, dont say tale, say utura-
tive," said a modest lady to her little son, wbowas relatinea very interesting" tale" he had just
read in the newspaper. Whenthe little felloW was
thinkingof his rnistake,the old house dog walked
in,shaking hie tail, and looking quite familiarly
at the boy, whereupon he,exclaimed " Ma, make
Sancho quit shaking his narrative r "

were well selected,&c., and a very feeling valedic-
tory by a pupil, whp was' about separating from
his classmates, constitutedtbi interesting exercises
of the evening.

The address of the Rev. Mr. Hastings, to the
Patrons of the Academy,. was full of practical
thoughts, illustrating the importance of just such
an institution as the EastLibertyAcademy, to the
farmer, the mechanic, the merchant and the house.
wife,* well as to the professional classes. '

The objection of parents to the country is met
by, this Academy. ;, The 'desideratum has been
found in the advantiges"to be cierived.froin an at.
tendinsce on its • classes—the convenient.means of
educating,their children athome.

(I:7•!ith regard to flowers we love them ; we
Jove to cultivate them; we love to see *there cul.
tivate them,iot,only for the pleasure to, be derived
from beholding, their variegated tints, butbicause
the moral in nence. w te t is employment has
Upon' the cultivator is almost alivaykinanitest in
his intercourse with his fellow men.—Miaigan
Fanner.

sir The salary of the French President isfixed by
the constimtion'ii 600,000francs a year, but by the
bill just past grantimi'lfim_.lo,ooo a month for ex-
pewits of.theoffice hispay amounts to itdfifi a day.
Fram,some anecdotes that been Published it is
apparent that, Louis •Nipoleanirill make .a liberal
use orthe money. A PATRON

• Whe.Conspirricy 1nPextt:_.
An article in the Journal of Corrimeree:;'-givee

the following account- of the conspiracy there,
conspiracy -against filetovernment wrie:o4,

the eve of executionon the 21st ofrebrautry,vijian
by,:orderiof the government, the Police seized'the
leading. ,conaPiralctia,'- and thii2-plot'tsgl4 l4l,saar iitd'It involved the ruisissination-of the President, mail&alike. Of the reins of the government. Gerro.Sen
Ilornsiii, a member of the Council ofState; Gen.
Lisundi, Col. Ortiz, Col. P.spinoza; and Oolubje,
native ofNew'Granada, the noted assassin ofGen.
Arrialza; together with several other conspirators
of less note, were embarked _on board a small
schooner which sailed .ol_the Tth ofMarch under
sealed orders, and for. 'pats Unknown. Gen. Tei-
rico, another of the suspected, had taken refuge in
in thehouse ofMr Clay, theUnited States Charged'
Affairs. .

.A, ,fter the arrest of'Gen. SanRoman, the govern-
ment offered him a passport to any port on the
Atlantic, and the continuation of hisfull:pay pro:
vided he Would voluntarily absent himself from
Pern—accompanying this offer with a.proviso,
that ifle did not-accept the termsstipulated, his
transportation toparta not as agreeable ache might
himself select, 'Wouldlesthe consequence.
ing the privileges as a member of the CoUncil, he
declined the offer made by the government, and
was sent away,"tis before stated, destined, it is sup-
posed, to some.part of Asia. The antis of the ex-
patriated parties laid their complaints befOre the
Council, which, after passing (as the lawrequires)
time notificationi to the Executive, declared its
responsibility for--infringing'the Constitution, in
notputting the. accused parties at the disposal of
the Tribunals of the country, and claiming that
the personitf •San Roman, as a metaber of the.
Council, was inviolable. The President dissented
from the opinion of the Council, and declarations
and claims ,were ofno.ayail. .

An extraordinary, Congress has been convoked
for the Ist of May, which will eittiergive Or with-
hold its, sanction to, the acts:of the Executive.—
San Roman and Tonic° are noted Revolutionists.

Gen. Castilla, the. President of Peru, is believed
to have the interest of his country at heart, but
the constitutional powert ofthe'Executive are too
limited for the perservation of order where the
military are constantly making disturbances.—
Personal aggrandizement atone actuates Peruvian
Revolutionists:

Should the Congress not approve the nets o
President Castilla, we fear Peru will see trouble..

Adjournment of, the Legislature.
The legislature adjourned at eight o'clock•last

evening after a laborious session of ninety-nine
days, during which period more bilis were repor-
ted, acted upon and passed, than at anYlfortner
session that we brae any recollection of.-Although
the members of the late -iiession have been pretti
roughly handled -by the press it cannot ,he said of
them that they were lazy; they did much`both for
good and for evil, and time alone will determine
whether their acts will meet the, approval of the
people. Never has, there been such a pressoflocal
bills as at the late session. The banks received a
good share of attention, and although much was
done, that ought to have been left undone on this
subject, still the Banking Capital of the State was
but slightly increased, there being but two new.
Banks incorporated. A new license and a neve
revenue bill were passed which it is believed will
add to the revenue of the. State some hundred

.thousand dollars; the judicial districts of the State
were re-arranged and three new districts created,
provision was made for avoiding the inclined plane,
and for resuming operations on the NOrth Branch
canal,and a section was adopted in the appropria,
tion bill authorizing the Banks to re-issue .., the re
liefnotes now in circulation and to suspend their
cancellation for three pars. This last measure we
regard as a gross outrage not only upon the State
credit but upon every, business and laboring marl
in the commpnity. Thephblic sentimentofPenn-
sylvimia is almost unimous infavor ofdriving the
relief notes entirely from circulation. The ilimse
of Representatives twice insistedon making a ioan
to put these notes out of existence but so anxious
were the friends of Governor Johnston in the Sen.
ate to retain this shinplaster curse inexistence
that they would bear to -nothing brit a reissue of
the relief notes. Rathertban losetbe appropria.non bill the House, unwisly as we think, yielded
at the last hour of the session, and these shinplas-
ters will be entailed upon us for the next twenty
year* ulAsee---ibo-e"PULltiAe;in onkr _rnlght andway limit-they mustbd-litiven- Rona et
Harrisburgh Union. -

anon.--

California Einigrants.. .

The editor of the Philadelphia Bulletin luts been,
permitted to publish the following extract from a
letter from a citizen ofLexington, Missouri, dated.
March 291h,1849:

Some of the citizens of this place arebusily enga.
god in preparing for a trip to California. Companies-
for that place.aro arriving daily by steamboats, and
many .hundreds are already here. A compziny.of
270 went uplast night, an a steamer from Pi ttsburgh,
to their rendezvous at St. osoph, Mo.; and every.
boat,(and they arrive daily) bring upmoreor less.
The generality of the persons are young and mid-
dle aged men, all in the prime of life; and.what' is
more remarkable, are men apparently of temperate
and steady habits. •

iii' It seems that ifGeneral Taylor has no soinl
-

of his cabinet have "friends to reward and punish:4.
Mr. Eiving who is at:the head of the'home.depart7
meet has procured appointments for his brotherin
law, hrs father-in-law, his son, .and perhaps other
connections. The nomination of the infamous Mc.
Ganghey originated- with Mr. Ewing,: These are
samples or this functionary's appointments..

„-AUTITOILITATIVE.—The neaten Nu:mingl. 4-.rans-
cript, edited by Epes Sargent, Esq., brother of John
G. Sargeant, EVq., who, it is reported, it4ill-COMICC-
Iion with A. C. Bullitt, Esq., about to 'establish a
new Government organ at Washington City, seri,
in reihrence thereto, that g,the new press- is to be
established at the instanrere Gen. Taylor.`

!Wixom) Som—The Hagerstown News states
that that portion of tho Franklin Railroad lying in
that country between Hagerstown and the Pennsyl-
vania line, wan, on Tuesday last, sold by Sheriff
South to Col. George Schley, of Hagerstown, for
IWO. It is alumsix tonnaofthe road,thiconatrue,
Hon of which coat about $20,000 per mile. .

We are indebted to thelion. Richard M.
Young, Commissionerof the General Land Officei
for his annual'report for the put,year. It is a very
interesting document; and we shall have occasionto
refer to it more at length heteafter.

JEICM.TII OF JUDGE Losturramr.—Tbe,Pennsylv
vanian of Saturday says ""the fine weather hastlone
much to improye the, health of this gentleman. He
has been'at his brchht;r,s in this city for several
weeks; but hopes to leave for his farm to•day or
Monday. 9,

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company
!lave recently sold to Baring,Bratheittelk Cp., .t2OO,
000 five per cent. sterling bonds at 86.b. Thr re-
ceipts of the Road Ili° constantly increasing,

WATCIFI*Att ELOPED.-- The BostonThugs of.
April II relates t4dparticelare of the elepemint of
a Boston watchman, named John Glossander,*ith a
girlof 19, Mr, G, left a wife and' several .ehipren
to mourn their Untimely bereavement. Truly that
watchman would cgbear watching:" ,

SirThe appointment of Matthew L. Davietto the,
officeof despatch 'agent, a. sinecare worth $BOOor
more a year, is exciting considerable feeling among
the rough and,ready men of IsleWlirork., 'Mr•P3I6B,
it is said, voted for Martin Van Buren'. . _

_

ftvJ Gen.Guitos J.Prucisr,,,declines pettnittfug
his name tagobefiire the Demociatio State Co:ivies-
tioa,in 'Tennessee; as a candidate for Geri:iris:or of
that Suite.

Trig Prarat-Iktnoas.-The English government
demands' of. Morocco $lO,OOO as indemnity'for an.
English subject who has been ill-treated; $18;000
for each of the persons who were wounded in: the,
capture of the brig Three Sisters,taken near
ter; $lB,OOO for the=families of those' who iwere
killed,and;a full coMpeniation the losseo sus,
mined- by the ownerand, freighter, ,of thcrvbssel,
making in all 400,000. The Moor- ofthe,ttiff
have to pay $20,000; and ate to'.ehnotise-theparates
to the satisfaction of the commander oropo 11idon)
who is charged with the settlement of this Weit.t

Z • . .• •
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-O•C.AI-4'-,M:ATTY,RS.-:]:
Trzr-ItEsuancnorr Casr..4,There were fdespeech-,

es by counsetoii-'pis'ease;,;„ grn'at theY,',dere
Mr. Darragh opened on,Mtindayafferr4on: :ills ad•

dadress was replete :bbeauty and at theaitife timewasargumentitlii: didtollodedhi;Mr. Stew-
art, a young lawyer Of-greatidoMise, who made a
very excellent defence of his client, Dr.' Herron:
Yekterday morning, Mr.-Burke-argued in a stile of
eloquence peculiarly his own, for thedefendantsgenerally, and for Boyd particularly. We judgethe
feelings' of- others by our own, when we say that Mr.
Ws. remarks : lad:a poderfut ieffect upon the jary.,
Mr.M,Candleas-cante nest anddidbattle for the
cause dith energy uricl.eloquence. is an un-
definable something - about MlCandlessfs ;speeches
tha is very apt to tab) 'jurors by storm. The. Stanton,manta were closed by MirSfor the Common-
wealth.- --Those who witnessed the manner in, which
heconducted, the -'. case donne the examination of
the witnesses, expected great -speech;,,and we
know they were, not. disappointed. • -Mr. S.', atways
labors for his clients with the gloat, untiring zeal,
and in this 'calm be wafitiarticularly.energetic„

- By the .way,.we protest- against the. rule which
gives the Commoiwealth the eloaini spaech. If
any'advantage is to be g len, the,accused and not
the'accimer should be allowed -the benefitof it. '

After the charge from the Court, which we did
not hear;:the jury retired'andWilf bring' in a sealed.
yerllict this morning. , . :

Tau Scarp.-Never since. the time of the Bank
suspensions, have we witnessed such excitement
about money, is was apparent in our streets yester-
day. At the corners were seen groups of men,with
handfuls of paper money, talking about the value.
Is stores and warehouses;there wore -chafferings.
Countrymen were bargaining for thesale of the few
dollars they held in their possession, while the men
of the city refused to touch—at least, moat of them
seemed afraid, and held off for the time..

What seemed somewhat singular, we heard some
Whigs cursing the policy which dictated.the issue of
the scrip in the first place ; just as thongh they were
not particeps criminie.

When all this will end, we know not. That the
scrip issued by the city and county is good,und will
ultimately be redeemed, we do not doubt; but
many tbousandeof laboring people willbe swindled
out oflarge portions of their earnings by' the Sha-
vings taken off these bits of paper proinisp.

Simms' Wzoonco.-On last Sabbath evening,
the Rev. Wm. Taylor, who was a few damn:miens-
Iy ordained to the ministry, in Dr. West's church,
preached a sermon in Dr. Swift's Church, Allegheny
city, from the text," God is Love: , At the condo..
"ion of the discourse, be stepped down from the
pulpit, and took his seat beside Miss Charlotte
Thompson. In a few minutes, Dr. Swift announced
that the marriage ceremony was about to be per
formed, lad in the presence of the astonished and
tittering congregation, the Rev. Taylor and Miss
Thompson were united in the bonds of matrimony.
They left on Monday morning for Chicago. •

FIRE.—On yesterday morning, between midnight
and 1 o'clock, the watchman discovered a fire in Ry-
an's building, Filth street, which might have proved
very destructive, had not the flames been ettingaish-
ed before they made much progress. In five min.
rites more, the watchman says, the building could
not have been saved. The origin of the fire was
from the furnace, used in the room' of Rhodes dr. Al-
core.

Piasnoc.—Our friend, whom we have noticed for
hi• attention to the effbrts of the County, was

yesterday when the speeches were being made.
This is strange, indeed. It may be possible, how-
ever, that be was interested in some assault and bat-
tery cue before an alderman; and could not find
time to go to the bill. - We will look for him to-day,
and if he is in his place, we will report the fact.

WS' At the electionrot Managers, yesterday, for
theWestern Pennsylvania Hompital,at the Rooms of
1. et :on • o rage, mum,. 3md gentlemen
were.chosen to serve the nett three years:

T. Bakevrell, John Bissell, Geo. Breed, J. caroth
Wm:en,W. Ebbs, John Graham, 11, A. Pahaeseack.

Laticr.ary.—A coloreddipai, mimed .Itutrytmak.
was yesterday committed by Mayor Herron,on the
-Charge of'stealing aoriteclothingi.in thtrpockere of
which war money', Acc:i-fronf a -man at Sant Mill
-Ran. OfficerGlennmade the arreet. -

.

-

Nir.,Twomen were lathe4l4LO Rouse' yester-
-410, under suspicion ', of steating some gold, rings.

The evidence against them was notsufficient to hold
them ; but it was thought besi to keep for. a.

'

We aro told-that some penions,in defiance o
public opinion and law, intend publishing, occasion?,
`ally,tiash Papers. They will'make.money,tiO4oubi,
as the public sustains, with eagerness, (at4in same
time that it denounces) these Obscene-prints.

SS" The Allegbeej C.OllOllll not meet lilt
evening. We understand it is the intention'of the
members to await the action of the Connettior 'this
city on the Subject of the scriO. 7.: 1 ' •

" Cotrtcr or. Menik-Csurro.”--This.is the title or
probably the greatest workever written by that gret
author, Aletatidpr Dumas. ;tiehippiopriately
Crated; and well worth reading. For salo by-Work
Ez golnies, Third street, opposite the Fest Office.

Mr, There watts rumor titarted thel:Hiester-
day, that a brutal murder had been:committed in the
neighborhoOd or the new Court House. ,I'here was,
we believe, no foundation for thcrreport. -

Fax.se-ALsasts.—The people are startled by cries
of fire, and ringing of belle "loe .rs , evening

,. Cannot
this practice ofraising, alines; for;:'the. purpose=of
getting up fights, be stopped t We think so:':

Mayon% Orsuct---Tuescray leforning.—T here
were but two or three Cases; hard ones; . but very
,common. Sentup.

Ildr The citric again filled -with organ grinders,.
with their intinkeye. It appears these bipeds flock
in with the spring and retire an winter approaches.

Pon Mamma Au.catuirz.—We _learn that
John M'Grew Cabinet Maku,has been appointed
Put Metter in Allegheny city, in the room of Mr.
Karns, removed. - - ,1;"

Mnfl. Crisp had a large and fashionable audi-
ence on-Monday evening, on the occasion of her
hopefit.- . The entertainments were -well received.

. _
. .

tar FOTIVIVII leiter has been crowded outof

this morning's paper. - ,

good bill to night, and a good;east.
• _117" A Clard.6.ThOblemberitif 'Eagle Flre Com-

pany return their thsnks to Mr HenrqDemmler, for re-
freshments Punished to them at the Trinity Churchfire,
on lastSabbath evening.. -

- -
Also. to Ur. F. H; Raton, for the excellantSupper

served up to them after their return from the onto fire. -
Inbehalf et the Canntanr.

aple Wtuastso3t, 'Se ey.
•
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Da' Socalouay...ayouwish to awn). yourmoney,
and buya superfine HAT-os CAF,-.call at. EXMING'S
HAT STORE, whereyonwill finda complete serv;raentof, the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH. - . •

. • _ FLFAHNO, •
maaky]...• Wood at., cornerftArirgin ulleY•

J. M. LAWMAN'S

SI:4'IRT MANUFACTORY,
_

entlemesivo Ft:Lintel:Mag :Emportami
'7IIOI.XSALE- AND ItETAW

, ,NG08"ROIFItTLIBTIISBT, APO.LLO BUILDINGS
BETNIzsU,NyOOD iu7H. ZIAUUI 1111T,Erli,

--rITTEI2I7/tGlit' *PA. •
_

fl Alyiaira,onthandi a large - nalto:rtniast atra n/lie"ns
Besopati, Col ara;pavats, Gloves,:gola?,l7,.-4?te m!23lUnder Shirts; Us-wail', • m
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ews by Velegraph!
Repo.rted for the MorningPost

Appointments of Post ar•

WASHICIGTON, April 17, 1849.
Thonias H. Sill, Erie Poet Office ; F. R. Lethal,

Memphis, Tennessee ; Henry Rhodes, Reading,
Pa.; Wm. F. Hope, Little Rock, Arkansas; Abra-
ham Goodwin, Patterson, New Jersey.

New OatE4Na,.April 44—P. M.
The healtkof tholcity confine, go9d.th4i river falliig at this•point:

• NEW SOE.E
New Yong,. AOll 17—M.

_
. .Flour..Westera is flinior,.with sales at 9,6635,00for whole range from common to straight broods.Sales of choico Genesse at 6,5035,75.

New• Yonn April y7-6 P. M. •
Hemp is iti demand: American time.Cotton..There is a Moderato fair deetand at for-mer prices. •
Money Market..Stocke—There is more activityM Stocks, with an upwirrd- tendency, with sales ofTramiel", Notes at -Si; New Loan atilfit. -Moneyis owner. •

Flour..Tho market is firmer than yesterday, and;biisinesa is doao at d alight advatee. :We notesales bestGenorsee at 5,5035,70:Rye FlOur..Sales.at 2,7032,2,87 per brl.
Corn Meal..Solesat 2,6602,62 por.brl. ..*

Grain.. Wheat and Corn are to •activo'tequest at
full rates; soles of Prime Red ' Wheat at 1;00011,20
per bnahel. Corn . 13,11.9 q of ..Yelkow. at 603

Provisions..Siales of 300 irli;of Mess Pork at 10,-25Q10,371 ; Prime is dull'at 8,371- Lar d sales in
brie; at 0381e.•'demand toOderalt:' fiatter.: sales
of Ohio at 1010121c: to 17e Cheese:: indes at 411Cdse.

_Whiskey..Sales in brie. at 2034c. •

BALTIMORE MARKET. ..

Beientonns,Aptll;./Fleur ...111arket IS fllMOSiiii.hiLleslortfitnigniet.:.
at 4,25.iier brl; to the'atesitikr 001btlls Sides.Of:
2000 brls City Mills at 4,28i:c.r.:-.;"1;,: •

• Corn Meal..Sales at.2,50. • •
Rya Flour..Bales at 2,81, pet' . -

Grain..Bales.prime white Wheat at1,0021,1,03;
sales prime red at tho same 6gures...iCorn-: sages of
60,000 bushels white and yellow at 40500. '"

Whiskey..Bales in brie at 2te.: - '; ; ..1
Proviitions..Sales or prime- Pear at 8,87;. .`irtifes or

mess Perk at 10,60; nines Beef 13,871 *Mei herround Bacon at 51; Hams 7c..
Seedl..Sales of Clover at 3,50; Tiinothy 'at 3,43.

PRIADELLPHIA MARKET.
Pnittirimmtvi, April 17—ti P. E.

Flour...The market ie qaict, with ales atformer
priced. •

Corn Meal..Scaree, with sales at 2,60.Grain ..Supplied ofCorn light, mil:widen:are en-
deavoring to get up the market... Sales of primewhite Wheat at 1,05; prime red 0.7cW,00. Prime
yellow Corn 66c.

Cotton..Quiet.Coifee..Market 6rm ;. sale ofRio at 7e,,; to the
extant of 1600 bags. • •

Money..Market tight. Treaeury Race 61c.';'NewLoaa 10c. . • - : ,

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS.
New OILLEAVS, April 14)

_ ,Cotton—Therein no lChange from entertleq; pro•
quotations may be reaumed,:' 'fin sales or

the week have been 90,000 bale& •
'Graio..Sales of-Prima White Corn .av_.311a35e"..
Flonr..The 'triarketin unchanged; sales oC,Ohio

-at 3,75.
Proriaions..The markol is nacbangediboth as re-

gards prices or demand.
Lard—Salesin brie: at 6c.; in kegs at 61c: '
Groceries..The market for Sugar is dull ;. sales of

fair at 31a4c. Molasses: sales at 141017c. Coffee:
salearat 61, 61061c. • '

CINCINNATI MARKET. •
CINCLNRATI, April I6—P.M.

The, markets are unchanged.' ..
• • •

Lumber is in brisk demand, with sales of Coin•
mon at 10,00p M.;'Clcar 20,00.• -

Clecirtaint April 17-6P: M.
Floor..The Bales to-day have been moehate

comprising 550 brls. at 3,45, an advance. . •

Whiskey—Sales at 141e15m..''Groceric.s..The receipts Oiti 'lame,the demand
being smaller, prices are giving .way. Molasses ere
dull but prices are unchanged...-:....

Linseed 011..Sa1es frumetaiii at 67e.; tha Market
closed dull..••• •

Cheeso..Grilerdit:",---7 • .

The wcznier..'-iihitit.seinettmost of the

PITTEII3I3 11.13.11 "A'1111dATOIM:
Lrssee and Mghagerr •••. . r • !C„S--...kos.rza•ticsihg ana -. -.W, it'VIIIBP

Dress Circle Lind Parquette• - •

Famill:Citcle'er SecondTier ,%-•

. .
. . .the lastsappearance of. 11..cAISP7onaccount of her.engagements in the East.- .Firstrepre-sentation of C/Ori; or Hanle, Street Irome. . H.

CRISPus-Edgar; Master of Ravenswood..'
• ; WEDNESDAY EVENING,APRIL.I4;4I.The celebrated •Drama;by SV. ILCrispy'in3Acts- entitled

THE; PROPHECY.--Edkar, Mostar RtiviiiMikxl, Mr.Crisp; Baclrlaw;Mr. Prior; Lucy Atiliton,..Crisp;
Lady Ashton, Mrs. Madison.

DANCE—By Master-Wood. •
- ;- "" •

After which, for the first time here, the beat/fiferDrama
of 'CLAW; on; lip)ri, Swrcee Hifirs.--:Dohiroo, Mr.Diley; Jocobo Mr.Denti;;'Clarirtgr,s.Drisp ;Veeperia,witha 50ng,163:5 CilList) • • ,

-

j Thursday, Benefit cif.Mr: 'will be
presented thetForestmflkind# and Slasherand Crasher.

, • I Doors opea.at 7; Cartain,Wiltrisemtlialf past 7.
''

SIX of eight .young Gentlemen wigwag; to:pbtain Pri-.viite Bearding, may,- Iteeomtitodation 1)y timely
alottheatioa to the sitheeriberfBCClair Pittsburgh.

. ,

Entire Tierr Stock or:Clothing:
AT THE WHITE 'OAK FORKS CLOTHING-STORE.
ciIEAPER TilaNVEtt,plitiakißST

IATu .1. DAViTT. Fasitionabhi-rader; respectfully in-
...formshis old friends wid.onstomers -that, he has

RE OVEDHIS ELOTHINHFST-faILISIT tothe
corner of Liberty.and Irwirietreets,lo,the:housexecent-
ly occupied by.lllestal. rililler.tc.Rjeketson.whete he is
making to order , CLOTHING OrEVERY! I/PWRIP-
TiObi, in a__svie notto be surpassedin ,Rittirbwo _or
elsewhere. Cloths 'Oman' feeifit;importauons,
and are of the very best quality: Tbase :sag, Irish to
purchase Clothingwill audit to be to their-interOt tocall,
'as he is determined' ot-to be underitild.'----'.l

117As occupy g 'word con,lunatiertiliti! Mt. a
McLainiHatter; thus greatlyredeetag rayexpenees,4 are
'thereby enabled to' 1-at' fates' than Other eatab-.lisbments:- Orthre'thepublie:tnoy,t-neetired. • 'tiptiMnrartdBt3-

Iron City Hat cols•••
..,Tll subseribirbasilig--itoolOked to 111111.0-large and commodious stowroom lately'

occupied by Miller.& Riebetson, corner of -

Liberty and Irwinatreets,irould respectfully, informbin
friends and Ilittpublic generally, that he isnowreceiving
a lame and well selected assortment of.-HATS and
CAPS,ofsuperior qualityiand whichbewillsell at Lon
meas. - He has alsoreceived another lot of;those much
admired-.Three Dollar Hats. Call: sOdo, if:you, want a

Er Asa occupy a room in conitinetioinitiali.W. J.
David, Tailor, thus greatlyreducingmy expenses, I am
Thereby enabled to sell at lower rates- than ether estab-

iisbments:- Ot this the publicmal irest assured.:t

-Cltyy • • • • '

Q. MORROW, No. I.7•Fittheireet;lepreeir Mod and
11,1arket,' will' sell for City 'Script' very cheap, TIN,-

COPPER AND SHEET. IRON WARE, 'Wholesale or
Retail. He inviteepersona vrisMtl,to'Renteltabsoo eels
mut learn hispriees. ,

_
ho18:3t -

CA-1.25 tityEuglish,Jastreceived , forsato
by • • • 13, A.FAIINE,STOOK Is co.,

arts • . • CornerIst and 117tiodsts.

T 3 AD SARSAPARILLA-3. bales;-Dont!gras,tjuat
ceived andfor stile by :

-

f'LOUR-500 barrels of.yery superior. Floor for sale.
by (OP18)-' CUMMINS do slarru.

riciuN Airda—loobushels [resheorriVeTr ilol
forsale laplB] CUM NSto:EIMML

LACON-z-10,000 iba. Bacon, 'Hog ftnaua l 00T6 and
for mate by. - lap18)

TIRY APPLES-50sticks Dry Appleofin mono and for
17. sale bY ' NOM CUMMINS Sr SMITH.

APPLES-40 bble%RomaniteApplesaor sule: byA. •

BP/8
" CUMMINS tr, SMITH

.1101.1 ICKORYNUTS-1 barrel Hickory .Naas,in store n.nl
foy,eale by - ! Ilya) 1.--" CUMMINS & SMITH.

P),CANS--40 bushels Penang, in Store and fot MI6 by
.'uptB`CUlkfMlNS &.pIIITII.
AFFB.B--150 ibs.,jast received and farsale by

I_4 aplB B A. FAIINESTOCK fc CO.

NrEtirrGOODS-4ust received. by 14preee, at'
-"Ncirth-tvest cornerof Fourth and MarketMieete,an

invoice' ,of very handsome nevrmyle Lamm, from coin-

, AIM. very rich newstyleDnessSilha,itiiihotur,gbllare,
Baregmatc.ito which the attention ofpurchasers isms-
actin-ally invited.:% (a 111.4 PRILIF.goss.

lIINSS i..4lLAS—Just received;-am invoice of very
-handsome Press Silks,ofthe newest-and,mostpop-

ular styles'imported this season.
or „ .Also very glossy Black siikiloir nit.Vriathii, for Vi-

aolS ; -; 59: itiener'dth--andlifarket sts.

f lALWOES ! 'CALICOES !---4 du@ received„ and • now
ki open;at No. 59, North-west corner of dth-and/Afar-
ket streetsta very large SuPplyof Calicoesathiphinthel,
ofsew and htuldsonte styles,. and embracing some of the
bestand cheapest 0004 ever offered in this marlthr.

• Wanted Immediate/IY.
at thin office.

• .
_

•--.
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